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No. 1984-49

AN ACT

SB 1200

Amendingthe act of January22, 1968 (P.L.42, No.8), entitled, as amended,
“An act empoweringandauthorizingthe Departmentof Transportationto
establishand administercertaingrant programsfor the bettermentof mass
transportationsystemsand facilities throughoutthe Commonwealth;provid-
ing for Stategrantsto transportationcompanies,municipalities,counties,or
their instrumentalitiesandto agenciesandinstrumentalitiesof theCommon-
wealthfor studies,research,demonstrationprograms,promotionprograms,
purchaseof serviceprojects,andcapital improvementprojectsundercertain
conditions; authorizinggrantsby countiesor municipalitiesin metropolitan
areasto localtransportationorganizations,authorizingthecreationof atrans-
portation authority to function in each metropolitanareaconsistingof any
county of the first classandall nearbycountieswithin aradiusof twentymiles
of any suchfirst classcounty, asabody corporateandpolitic for thepurpose
of establishingan integratedmass transportationsystem with all pertinent
powersincluding, butnot limited to, leasing,acquiring,owning,operatingand
maintaining a system for, or otherwiseproviding for, the transportationof
persons,authorizingthe borrowingof moneyandissuanceof bondstherefor,
conferringthe right of eminentdomain on theauthority;alteringthejurisdic-
tion of the Public Utility Commission,authorizingthe acceptanceof grants
from Federal,Stateandlocal governments,limiting actionsagainsttheauthor-
ity andexemptingit from taxation,authorizingcountiesandmunicipalitiesto
enterinto compactsfor thefinancingof eachauthorityandto makeappropri-
ationsin accordancewith suchcompacts,creatinga citizen advisorycommit-
tee, conferring exclusive jurisdiction upon certain courts with respect to
mattersrelating to such authority, empoweringeach authority to function
outsideof themetropolitanareaundercertaintermsandconditior~s,”reword-
ing definitions; increasingthe level of lossreimbursement;andfurtherprovid-
ing for Stateappropriationfor subsidiesfor localtransportationorganizations
or companies.

The General Assembly of the Commonwealthof Pennsylvaniahereby
enactsasfollows:

Section 1. The definitions of “average fare” and “linked passenger
trips” in section202 of theactof January22, 1968(P.L.42,No.8), knownas
the PennsylvaniaUrban Mass TransportationLaw, addedJuly 10, 1980
(P.L.427,No.101),areamendedto read:

Section202. Definitions.—The following terms, whenever used or
referredto in this article, shall havethe following meanings,exceptin those
instanceswherethecontextclearlyindicatesa differentmeaning:

“Averagefare” shall bedefinedas total passengerrevenuedivided by the
total [linked passengertrips excluding trips by senior citizensparticipating in
the free transit program for senior citizens.J numberoffare-payingpassen-
gers. With regard to thecalculationofaveragefare orbasefarefortheresin-
bursementof lossesresultingfromfreeserviceto seniorcitizensauthorized
bythis act, theDepartmentofTransportationshallnotdifferentiatebetween
servicesprovidedbyanyagencyfor anyreason.

***
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[“Linked passengertrips” shall mean and include transit trips taken by
initially boarding (originating) patrons paying a full fare, any-reduced-fareor
no fare (free fare) but shall not mean and shall exclude all transfer rides and
all charter rides.]

Section2. Sections203(5)(i), (ii), (iii) and (v) and 204 of the act, added
July 10, 1980(P.L.427,No.101),areamendedto read:

Section203. Program Authorizations.—The department is hereby
authorized,within the limitations hereinafterprovidedandis requiredwhere
theprovisionsof section204 apply:

(5) To makegrants from the StateLottery Fundto transportationcom-
panies,county transportationsystemsandlocal transportationorganizations
to payestimatedtransitlossesresultingfrom providing:

(i) Freeserviceor local commoncarrier masstransportationsystemsto
personssixty-five yearsor older whensuchpassageis on fixed routepublic
transportationservicesduring nonpeakriding hours and on holidaysand
weekends.The lossesresultingfrom grantingserviceon masstransportation
systemsshallbe reimbursableat [seventy-five] onehundredpercentof such
system’saverageor basefare,whicheverisgreater,multiplied by thenumber
of tripsmadeby seniorcitizensparticipatingin such free transit program.
[Transit systemsthat currently receivea program reimbursemthn~edt~pon
a percentageof averagefare greater than seventy-fivepercent shall receive
their current amount of senior citizen program reimbursement until such
time as the amount of reimbursement for these systemsequals seventy-five
percent of the average fare times the number of senior citizens trips: Pro-
vided, however, That reimbursement for the fiscal year 1980-1981shall be
calculatedusing the average fares asof January 1, 1980.1Notwithstanding
the foregoing, the departmentshall, with the approvalof the Governor~s
Office of the Budget, reimbursetransportationcompaniesor local trans-
portation organizationsfor all or a portion of lossesresultingfromsenior
citizen transfer trips, incurred under the conditionsof this subsection.In
fiscalyear1983-1984,suchreimbursementshall besixtypercentofthe losses
incurred resultingfrom senior citizens transfer trips. Reimbursementfor
such lossesin fiscalyear 1984-1985shall be at leastsixty percentof such
lossesand, in fiscalyear1985-1986and thereafter,reimbursementshall be
onehundredpercentofsuchlosses.

(ii) Freeor reducedfareonsharedridecountytransportationsyst-ernsfor
personssixty-fiveyearsofageor older:

(A) In caseof free service on suchcounty systems,the countyshall be
reimbursedat [seventy-five] ninety percentof the cost incurred or to be
incurredin operatingandmaintainingsuch system,with the remainderof
anysuchcostbeingpaidby thecounty.

(B) In caseof reducedfare serviceson suchcounty systems,the county
shall be reimbursedat the samerateandunderthe sameconditionsas pro-
videdin subparagraph(iii).
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(iii) Reducedfare serviceson local commoncarrier masstransportation
systemsto personssixty-five yearsof ageor older whensuch passageis on
sharedridepublic or contracttransportationservicesduringregularhoursof
operation.On sharedpublic transportation,lossesare reimbursableonly if
the elderly personpays25~or [twenty-fiveJ ten percentof the cost of the
individual fare,whicheverisgreater.

(v) The departmentshall promulgatesuchrules and regulationsas are
necessarytocarryoutthepurposesof this subparagraph.Thedepartment,in
consultation with the Public Utility Commissionand the Departmentof
Aging, shall establishreasonableper mile or trip fare limits for purposes-of
section203(5)(ii) and (iii). In accordancewith section2203-A(27)of the act
of April 9, 1929(P.L.177,No.175),known as “TheAdministrative Codeof
1929,” no suchregulationshall takeeffect until they are submittedto the
Departmentof Aging for comment.

Section 204. Annual Appropriation, Computation of Subsidy.—
(a) TheCommonwealthshallannuallydeterminethe levelof appropriation
for urbancommon carrier masstransportationassistance,usingthe stan-
dardscontainedin this section,to sufficiently fund andto makefully opera-
tive section203(2)(iii) and(3).

(b) The GeneralAssemblyshall annuallyappropriateto thedepartment
for distributionan amountbaseduponthe individualprojectedsubsidiesof
the local transportationorganizationsor transportationcompaniespartici-
pating in the program.Each local transportationorganizationand trans-
portationcompanyshall beentitledto receiveaStatesubsidyof at leasttwo-
thirds but not morethan three-quartersof its constraineddeficit: Provided,
however,That if amountof moneysactuallyappropriatedby the General
Assemblyis greateror lesserthan the lump sumappropriationrequest,the
individual calculatedgrantsshall be proratedamongall recipientsin accor-
dancewith theprovisionsof this articleusinga ratiodeterminedby applying
theactuallumpsumappropriationtothelumpsumappropriationrequest.

(c) Theconstraineddeficit shallbean amountequalto eligibleoperating
costsreducedby assumedrevenuesandFederaloperatingsubsidies.Forpur-
posesof this subsection:

(1) Eligible operatingcostsfor thebudgetyear shallnot exceedtheprior
year’soperatingcostsfor thesamelevel of serviceincreasedby a percentage
equalto thepercentageincreasein operatingcostsfor all local transportation
organizationsand transportationcompaniesfor themostrecentlycompleted
Statefiscal year as comparedto the fiscal year immediatelyprecedingsuch
yearplus fifteen percentof suchincrease.

(2) (i) Assumedrevenuesshall be a percentageof eligible operating
costsasdeterminedby referenceto thefollowing table:

FISCAL YEAR (A) (B) (C)
1980-81 48% 38%
1981-82 48% 38%
[1982-83 46% 36%
1983-84 44% 34%
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1984-85 42% 32%]
1983-84
and thereafter 48% 46% 34%

(ii) Column (A) is to be usedfor local transportationorganizationsor
transportationcompaniesoperatingmorethan[twentyl one thousandtransit
vehiclesin thepeakperiod, column (B) is to beusedfor transportationorga-
nizations and companiesoperating betweentwenty-oneand nine hundred
andninety-ninevehiclesin thepeakperiodandcolumn[(B)] (C) is tobe used
for localtransportationorganizationsor transportationcompaniesoperating
twentyor fewertransitvehiclesin thepeakperiod.

(iii) In any case where a local transportationorganizationor trans-
portation companyincreasesor decreasesthe numberof transit vehicles
operatingduring the peakperiod so as to move to or from [column (B) to
column (A) or from column (A) to column (B)] column (A), (B) or (C), the
department may make appropriateadjustmentsregardingassumedrevenues
duringa reasonableperiodfollowing suchincreaseor decrease.

(3) Federaloperatingsubsidiesshall meanthetotal operatingassistance
fundsin thebudgetyearwhich theeligible granteeactuallyreceivesunderthe
FederalUrban Mass TransportationAct of 1964, Public Law 88-365 (49
U.S.C.§ 1601,et seq.)or anyotherFederallaw.

(d) Thebasicsubsidyfor which eachlocal transportationorganizationor
transportationcompanyshallbeentitled shallbe equalto sixty-six and two-
thirdspercentof its constraineddeficit.

(e) Eachlocal transportationorganizationor transportationcompany
shall receive,in additionto thebasicsubsidy,an incentivegrantsubsidyof
up to eight and one-thirdpercentof its constraineddeficit basedupon a
finding that the localtransportationorganizationor transportationcompany
for the most recently completedState fiscal year as comparedto the fiscal
year immediatelyprecedingsuchyearhasmet or exceededthefollowing per-
formancefactors.Eachfactor which a local transportationorganizationor
transportationcompanymeetsshallresultin an additional increasein State
fundingof its constraineddeficit. Thefactorstobeconsideredby thedepart-
mentin awardingincentivegrantsubsidiesareasfollows:

(1) [A] No decrease[of no more than two percentagepoints] in the
system’srevenue/costratio from thepreviousfiscal year.

(2) Higher ridershipper vehiclehour in the systemthan in the previous
fiscalyear.

(3) Higheroperatingrevenuepervehiclehourin thesystemthanin previ-
ousfiscalyear.

(4) Lower operatingcostsper vehiclehour in the system(adjustedfor
inflation)thanin thepreviousfiscal year.

(1) Notwithstandingany otherprovisionof this section,no local trans-
portationorganizationor transportationcompanyshallbeentitledto-receive
anamountwith respecttoany fiscal yeargreaterthanseventy-fivepercentof
its actual operatingcosts less actual revenues,excluding excessrevenues
determinedin accordancewith subsection(g), andFederalsubsidiesfor that
fiscalyear.
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(g) A local transportationorganization or transportationcompanymay
utilize revenueswhich the departmentdeterminesto bein excessof assumed
revenuesfor any purpose in furtheranceof urban commoncarrier mass
transportationin itsserviceareasexceptthatsuchexcessrevenuesinayswthe
usedto reducelocalmatchingfundsfor anyStateoperatinggrant. All excess
revenuesexceedingtwelvepercentofactual revenuesshall be usedto reduce
operating deficits for grant determinations by the department. Expenses
which are ineligible for reimbursement by the department under sec-
tions 203(2)(iii) and 204, including debt service, renewaland replacement
and vehicleoverhaul,may befundedby transportationcompaniesor local
transportationorganizationsthroughexcessrevenues.

[(g)] (h) A local transportation organization or transportation
companymayat its option submitanapplicationfor projectgrantscovering
modesor operatingsubsidiarieson an individual basis or on a collective
basis.

[(h) Recipients] (i) Each recipient of funds under this section shall
submit to thedepartmentbetweenAugust15 andSeptember15 of eachcal-
endar year a proposedbudget for the budget year beginning July 1 together
with budget projections for four succeedingbudget years. Budget proposals,
basedupon information submittedby individual recipients,shallappearas
line items in the department’s budget request, subjectto theprovisions of
subsection(b): Provided,however,That the department budget request for
funds under this section shall be made as a lump sumappropriation request
which shall bethe total of suchline items.

[(i)I (j) Local transportationorganizationsand transportationcompa-
nies shall bepreparedto appearindividually beforethe appropriationcom-
mitteesof the Senateand the Houseof Representativesto justify budget
requests.

Section 3. Section406(c) of the act, added July 10, 1980 (P.L.427,
No.101),is amendedto read:

Section 406. DemandResponseEntitlementGrants._* * *

(c) Upon theterminationof thefiscal year 1981-1982,no further grants
shall be madedirectly to the countiesunder this paragraph:Provided,
however,That no county receivinga fiscal year grantunderthis paragraph
shall forfeit suchgrantor be deniedsubsequentfiscalyear grantssolely on
the basisthat the countyhasfailedwithin eitherthefiscal year 1980-1981or
1981-1982 to fully and completely implement its transit system for the
elderly, it being theintent of the GeneralAssemblyto provideeachcounty
five years from the effectivedateof this act in which to phasein andmake
operationalsometype of transitsystemfor the elderly. In theeventthatany
county fails within such five yearsto providesometype of an operational
transit systemfor theelderly, anyunspentandunencumberedgrantmoneys
madeto the countiesfor the fiscal years 1980-1981 or 1981-1982shall be
returnedthroughthe Departmentof Transportationfor depositin the State
Lottery Fundfor use in the grantprogramprovidedin section 203(5) or for
otherseniorcitizensprograms.For the 1984-1985fiscalyearandeveryyear
thereafter, all countiesexceptcountiesof thefirst andsecondclassshall be
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entitled to grantsfrom the StateLotteryFundfor thepurposeof replacing
and/orupgradingequipmentfor reducedfare demandresponseservice.The
amountentitledto all countiesandto begrantedby thedepartmesstshall-not
exceed$2,300,000.Theamountentitledtoanycountyshallnotbemorethan
$150,000for eachfiscalyear. The departmentmayrequire the countiesto
coordinate the acquisition of equipmentthrough a Statewidepurchase
programshouldthedepartmentfindsuchaprogramtobecost-efficient.

Section4. No local transportation organization or transportation
companyreceivingStatefundsundertheprovisionsof theacttowhich this is
an amendmentshall receivea lesseramount for the fiscal year 1983-1984
than the amountwhich had beenapprovedby thedepartmenton the effec-
tive dateof this act.

Section5. (a) Section3 of thisact shalltakeeffect July 1, 1984.
(b) The amendmentsto section203(5)(ii), (iii) and(v) shalltakeeffect-in

60 days.
(c) The remainderof this act shall take effect immediately and shall

applyto the 1983-1984fiscal yearandto eachfiscal yearthereafter.

APPROVED—The1stdayof May,A. D. 1984.

DICK THORNBURGH


